
The Fruit of God



Galatians 5:22–23 (NIV84)  
But the fruit of the Spirit is  
love, joy, peace, patience,  

kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness  
and self-control. 



Proverbs 20:6 (ESV)  
Many a man proclaims his own steadfast love, 

but a faithful man who can find?  



Matthew 25:14–30 



Matthew 24:45–47 (ESV)  

“Who then is the faithful and wise servant, 
whom his master has set over his household, to 

give them their food at the proper time? Blessed 
is that servant whom his master will find so doing 

when he comes.  Truly, I say to you, he will set 
him over all his possessions.  



Luke 16:10–13 (ESV)  

10 “One who is faithful in a very little is also 

faithful in much, and one who is dishonest in a very 
little is also dishonest in much. 11 If then you have not 

been faithful in the unrighteous wealth, who will 
entrust to you the true riches? 12 And if you have 

not been faithful in that which is another’s, who will 
give you that which is your own?  



What are we to  
be faithful to?



We are to be faithful to whatever 
Jesus has entrusted to us.

1 Corinthians 4:2 (ESV) 

Moreover, it is required of stewards  
that they be found faithful. 



A person



A Person



James 4:4–5 (NLT) 

You adulterers! Don’t you realize that friendship with 
the world makes you an enemy of God? I say it again: 

If you want to be a friend of the world, you make 
yourself an enemy of God.  What do you think the 
Scriptures mean when they say that the spirit God 

has placed within us is filled with envy?



Mark 8:38 (ESV) 

For whoever is ashamed of me and of my words 
in this adulterous and sinful generation, of him 
will the Son of Man also be ashamed when he 
comes in the glory of his Father with the holy 

angels.”



Revelation 2:10 (ESV) 

10 Do not fear what you are about to suffer. 
Behold, the devil is about to throw some of you 
into prison, that you may be tested, and for ten 

days you will have tribulation. Be faithful unto 
death, and I will give you the crown of life.



Matthew 24:9–13 (ESV) 

 “Then they will deliver you up to tribulation and 
put you to death, and you will be hated by all 

nations for my name’s sake.  And then many will 
fall away and betray one another and hate one 

another.  And many false prophets will arise and 
lead many astray.  And because lawlessness will 

be increased, the love of many will grow cold.  But 
the one who endures to the end will be saved.



4000-5000 people are martyred for Christ 
each year.



Philippians 4:13 (ESV) 

I can do all things  
through him who strengthens me. 



Philippians 1:19–20 (ESV) 

for I know that through your prayers and the 
help of the Spirit of Jesus Christ this will turn out 
for my deliverance, as it is my eager expectation 

and hope that I will not be at all ashamed, but 
that with full courage now as always Christ will be 
honored in my body, whether by life or by death. 
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Galatians 5:22–23 (NIV84)  
But the fruit of the Spirit is  

faithfulness 
!


